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RVShark Awards Tennessee Its Fourth Fin

RVShark, the worldÂ�s most-trusted online RV park guide, awarded its forth Tennessee fin to
the Crazy Horse Campground & RV Resort. RVShark gives fins to RV parks that are positively
reviewed by RVerson www.rvshark.com

Palo Alto, CA (PRWEB) December 3, 2004 -- RVShark, the worldÂ�s most-trusted online RV park guide,
awarded its forth Tennessee fin to the Crazy Horse Campground & RVResort. RVShark gives fins to RV parks
that are positively reviewed by RVerson www.rvshark.com.

A recent guest of the Crazy Horse Campground & RVResort called it Â�a nice campground.Â� Â�Private
showers,Â� a Â�friendlyÂ� staff, and Â�cleanÂ� grounds are enough to make folks Â�recommendÂ� it.
The Crazy Horse Campground & RVResort is located in Gatlinburg.

Other finned properties in RVSharkÂ�s Tennessee section include the Ballyhoo Family Campground in
Crossville, the Big Meadow Family Campground in Townsend, and the Over-Niter RVPark in Athens.

RVShark awards fins to RV parks that are reviewed, on the whole, positively by Rvers. A fin appears as a
small, gray icon to the left of an RV parkÂ�s name within a given state index. The fin system gives Rvers a
quick way to find well-liked RVparks within a given state.

Neither RVShark nor its parent SharkPage is affiliated with any of the aforementioned RVparks.

About RVShark
RVShark is the worldÂ�s most-trusted online RV park guide. Founded in 2001, RVShark is available free of
charge at the www.rvshark.com Internet address. RVShark is owned by SharkPage, a privately held company
based in Palo Alto, California. RVShark and SharkPage are trademarks of SharkPage. Further press information
on RVShark is available at http://www.rvshark.com.
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Contact Information
Carolyn Doyle
SHARKPAGE
http://www.rvshark.com
6508149299

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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